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About

I am a passionate and accomplished creati)e leader with o)er 6z years of ex-
perience in the fashion industry, speciali.ing in sustainable and premium/luxury 
womenswearA 's Head of Design for pioneers of circular and fair fashion, I lead 
a team of designers to create inno)ati)e and engaging collections that reqect 
the brandSs identity and )alues, while meeting the needs and expectations of the 
customersA

My core competencies include design strategy, multi-product design, trend re-
search, colour and material management, and creati)e directionA I ha)e a track 
record of deli)ering high-Ouality and commercially )iable concepts, from sketch to 
production, that balance creati)ity and inno)ation with sustainability and ethicsA 
I also ha)e extensi)e knowledge and experience in textile research and de)elop-
ment, focusing on sustainable and inno)ati)e materialsA I am dri)en by a mission 
to contribute to a more responsible and conscious fashion industry, and to inspire 
and empower others to do the sameA
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Experience

Womenswear Head of Design & Innovation LAB Material 
Lead
hessnatur 0 'pr 936’ - May 939j

Fn)isioned, de)eloped, and recommend engaging concept designs as 
per the needs of customers while leading the designers+ teamA Fnhance 
brand identity, position at the head of the crossing di)isional mood 
boards, colour palettes, and central narrati)es based on common mate-
rials and sustainable trendsA Contribute to )arious special pro_ects from 
planning to the deli)ery processA (ead material and print research/brief-
ings focusing on sustainable textiles and inno)ati)e eco-VbresA Fxecute 
)arious day-to-day duties, including de)eloping category ranges N yoga & 
womenswearE and Vtting to facilitate designers from the Vrst sample to 
bulk samplesA
 
% Keasonal Creati)e Directions
 %Colours 8 material Moodboards
 % fabric research 8 fabric de)elopment N focus sustainable and inno)ati)e 
materialsE
 %|rendresearch 8 Presentation
 %Prints 8 Braphic Design brieVng
 % design range plan 
 % material stories for marketing newsletter
 % Vtting from sample to bulk

 % supplier sourcing 

� 'ided the organisation in transforming from a local Berman brand 
to a Furopean sustainable leader brand by deVning and creating a new 
hand-writing, ser)ing as a modern, timeless, and brand identityA
� Impro)ed collaboration between cross-functional departments to 
achie)e targeted goals within time, including buying team, category 
manager, technical, design and marketing teamsA
� Planned and designed an ad)anced brand identity that led to min-
imising j37 costs through cross-functional team e:orts, with focus on 
M'|FRI'(K 8 CT(TRK
� Instructed and e:ecti)ely guided a team of “ designers, resulting in 
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optimising team performanceA
� Conceptualised and designed key looks for studio and outside shooting 
while supporting marketing teamA
� Pro_ect management (ead of IvvTL'|ITv ('1 M'|FRI'(

Head of Creative Concept & Fabric Department
Fsprit 0 Dec 936” - Mar 936’

(ed and established the concept design 8 fabric department for the 
Womenswear di)ision for the T|1 open-to-buy/fast-track business in 
terms of 937 of the annual budgetA Conducted design 8 fabric trend 
analysis, creati)e mood boards, colour palettes, and key item detailsA 
Created and deli)ered trend presentations to design 8 buying teamsA 
DeVned and de)eloped trend concepts for the e-commerce newsletters 
by liaising with the MMA

� Maintained compliance of textile research and fabric de)elopment 
with the critical path by engaging and collaborating with Furopean and 
'sian-based fabric mills/agentsA
� Coached and guided a team of 62 designers to implement the concept 
designs appro)ed by the CPTA
� 1oosted online performance by allocating 937 of the total annual 
budget while identifying and addressing missing trendsA
� Fstablished a connection/link between missing trends and annual col-
lectionsA

CREATIVE MANAGER consultant
(C Waikiki 0 Kep 936z - vo) 936”

Company InfoJ |oday (C Waikiki trades in 232 stores in 9j countries, 
with the company+s philosophy that UF)eryone Deser)es to Dress WellY 
enabling people to en_oy accessible fashion through Ouality products at 
a:ordable pricesA 

Monitored and managed the design process, including preparing line 
boards, colour palettes for each season/deli)ery, colour qow, and 
in-store displayA Deli)ered regular trend presentations to buying and de-
sign teams within the casual department, focusing on catwalks+ analysis, 
blogs, maga.ines, forecasting agencies and websites, international store 
)isits, web stores+ analysis, and exhibitions to rate fashion trends under 
the 1oston Matrix
parametersA Maintained consistency of brand image throughout all 
product ranges through colour qow, o)erarching seasonal concepts and 
trend storiesA

� Designed and launched collections according to the target customer 
groups, price architecture, fashion le)els, sales history, growth targets, 
and domestic/international competitors+ landscape and demandsA
� Bauged customer demands e)ery week by )isiting stores and conduct-
ing domestic/international competitors )isits, _oining focus groups, and 
gathering feedback from the retail teamA
� 'd)ised and e:ecti)ely guided buying 8 design team consisting of 62 
designers regarding the collection framework processA
� Impro)ed brand identity, boosted sales by 627, and eÜciently man-
aged cross-cultural teamsA

Founder & Creative Director
2forecastore 0 4an 9362 - vo) 936”

Company infoJ 2forecastore  was a Gashion trend forecasting start-up 
platform 8 Gashion design 'gency, pro)iding continuous up-to-date 
fashion trends and in-depth analysis, dedicated to fashion, for fashion 
industry professionalsA 

Fstablished an inno)ati)e startup based on on-demand ser)ices and 
customised consulting to gain extensi)e experience in trend forecasting, 
trend concepts, trend analysis, and )isual communication while manag-
ing/coaching a teamA 
T:ered indi)idualised creati)e and design guidance/support based on 
the proVle of each customer, including target-focused trend research, 
seasonal concepts, runaway analysis, colour palettes/colour qow, key 
materials/details, and key items/must-ha)es e key materialsA



� Maintained up-to-date knowledge of the latest trends in women+s 
apparel, denim, accessories, footwear, and swim, including graphic and 
print de)elopment by tra)elling throughout Furope, |he •K, and 'siaA
� Kuccessfully implemented design and deli)ered the product within time 
and according to the creati)e, commercial, and trend standards while 
o)erseeing a team of eight designers and graphicsA
� Gormulated and presented detailed trend, fair-trade, and retail reports 
to international brands/retailers and social media platformsA

C(IFv|KJ

Mar.otto, Trta 'nadolu,  oox, Peserico, 'mina Rubinacci, Maredamare 
fair, Daniela Drei, 51( Broup International, Ffesis _eans, Mesura |ekstil, 
 amamay, Fcco Fxe vatural, Tne _eanswear Broup, Bodske Broup •k, 
Cathrine Hammel, 4os 1les, Retros de Turo, tomorrowltd, vewtimes 
Broup, Kchoeller-wool, (iu 4o, Rossoj2, Red Fyewear (td, Castello dSTro, 
1elee, |Fv 'ccessories, Lito Lermeils, Diana Kali)ate, (ea 1runi, Gantasie 
tricot, Furoaccessori, Romanticherie lingerie Kupermoon Tà, Risi mani-
fatture, Kueco textil, kingpins KhowAAA

Specialist FASHION DESIGN consultant
Peserico Kpa 0 4an 936  - 4an 936”

Company InfoJ Made in Italy premium brand created in 6’z9 in the north 
of Italy with handmade processes, research of Ouality fabrics combined 
to a precise tailoring knowledgeA |he company targets the market by 
o:ering Ouality women+s collections with sophisticated eleganceA |he 
brand is distributed to 6663 stores all o)er the world and in more than 
62 brand storesA

Womenswear Designer specialised in wo)en, denim, _ersey and knitwear 
collections while reporting to the creati)e directorA Carried out )arious 
duties, such as trend forecasting, attending trade fairs and international 
tra)el, techpack sketches, seasonal design concepts, product de)elop-
ment with weekly )isits, denim laundries, Vtting, and Vnal
presentation to salesA

� Raised brand proVle, generate 627 re)enue, and designed apparel 
personalisationsA

FASHION DESIGN consultant
(A Pucci - KARA(A 0 4an 936j - 4an 936

 Kenior Designer responsible for design of stand alone trousers 8 skirt 
range & _eans 8 garment dyed ranges for 'W6 -62, KK6  collectionsA 
  Work closely with creati)e director researching and presenting sea-
sonal design concepts, colour moods, key Vts for upcoming range, new 
washing direction for denim and garment dyed rangeA 
  Design the |rousers 8 skirts range & _eans selecting fabrics and trims 
with tra)els to fabric fairs, factories and laundriesA 
  Gollow through from block deVnition and product de)elopment until 
the Vtting of prototypes 8 pilotsA 
  Responsible for colour cards, appro)e colours, artwork and fabric 
Oualities for designed rangesA

Senior Fashion designer
1runello Cucinelli 0 Geb 9366 - Mar 936j

Gashion designer for 1runello Cucinelli womenSs collection made in Italy, 
with focus on trousers, skirts and dresses, and responsibilities in DFvIM 
and garment dyedA

Responsibilities 
  Kenior designer responsible for design of womenswear rangesA 
  Design the Nwo)en and _erseyE |rousers, skirt, dress ranges and select 
fabrics and trims with tra)els to fabric fairsA 
  Responsible for _eans 8 garment dyed ranges, de)eloping new washing 
and treatments into the laundriesA 
  |o ensure consistency in the brand identity and coordination in terms 
of colour stories/themes across all product categories, designed by other 
designersA 
  'ttend Vt sessions with garment technicians to obtain best Vt possi-
bleA



  Kupport the merchandising team in presenting the collection to the 
sales team and to collect their input/feedbackA

Senior Fashion Designer
Gabiana Gilippi 0 'pr 9363 - 4an 9366

Gashion designer for Gabiana Gilippi womenSs collection made in 
ItalyA Design of multi product ranges, with responsibilities in _ewerly 
range and small leather goods range A

Responsibilities 
  Kenior designer responsible for design of womenswear rangesA 
  Presentation of seasonal design concepts, colours, key looks and 
design direction for upcoming rangesA 
  Design multi product premium ranges that reqect brand identity and 
modernityA 
  Kelect fabrics, yarns and trims with tra)els to fabric fairsA 
  Responsible for _ewerly range and small leather goods range 
  'ttend Vt sessions with garment technicians to obtain best Vt possi-
bleA 
  Kupport the merchandising team in presenting the collection to the 
sales team and to collect their input/feedbackA

Jr Fashion Designer
|russardi 0 May 933“ - 4an 9366

Responsibilities 
  4unior designer responsible for design of womenswear rangesA 
  Presentation of seasonal design concepts, colours, key looks and 
design direction for upcoming rangesA 
  Design multi product commercial ranges that reqect brand identity and 
seasonal trendsA 
  Responsible for fabrics and trims research with tra)els to fabric fairsA 
  Responsible for wo)en ranges 
  'ttend Vt sessions with garment technicians to obtain best Vt possi-
bleA 
  Kupport the merchandising team in presenting the collection to the 
sales team and to collect their input/feedbackA

jr Fashion Designer
Camera va.ionale della Moda Italiana Cnmi - vext Beneration Compe-
tition 0 Kep 933” - Kep 933”

|hanks to the winning of the prestigious vational vext Beneration Com-
petition, created and Vnanced by the CvMI Italian vational Chamber of 
Gashion, I was able to design and present my collection at the '/I 933“/’ 
Milan Gashion Week in the emerging talents section vew •pcoming de-
signersA 

Education & Training

933” - 933” CIS
Professional course in pattern maker for women+s wear, Gashion/'pparel 
Design

9333 - 9332 Università Iuav di Venezia
1achelor of 'rts - 1', Design

6’’2 - 9333 Liceo classico Giacomo Zanella
Diploma di maturit , Classics and Classical (anguages


